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HAYING TOOLS...
(MOWERS,

Mccormick rakes,
(SICKLE GRINDERS.

repairs tor same.nu; sweeps,
vlldlUpiUU J STACKERS,

and repairs for same.
I HAY LOADERS,

ReySIUlie SIDE DELIVER RAKE.
Call and see them.

DAIN SWEEPS.
OSBORNE RAKES,
LIGHTNING HAY PRESS,
MACHINE OIL.

-- JOS. HERSHEY.
Locust St., North Platte, Neb.
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I PAINTS.
A FULL LINE

John Masury's
Celebrated Paint

SALE AT.

I Davis5 Hardware Store. i
SE When you ready to paint your house,

S on us let us you first-cla- ss j
wi y

sp Paint at reasonable prices.
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COLORS IN OIL.
A.

and

OF

ON

get
call and sell

Wines
i .1.1 i ...... I 4t,r.

(jL'l uiuur Him ihjiiui at Luv. a
siune time. Louis XV's v

praise for
fruit of the grape was
call it Speak- -

iny in like wc
can sav that our stock in
eludes the most delightful
ly drinkable productions of n
the European and Amcri- - 1

can

show

viiifv:irr1. It ni tllP. V. .... .....
and for invalids we y
everything on $

preferred list.

HENRY WALTEMATH

TH E QU ESTION is often asked, What Paint shall we use?

THE ANSWER '. If ypu are looking for
wearing general appearance, and

your money's worth, you must buy

The Sherwin-William- s Paint.
COMO UttStt LCOht C'e't Wears Longest, Most Economical, Full Measure,

BRUSHES,

HOUSE COACH
VARNISHES.

W.

All

hiufhest

parlance,

table
the

capacity,

Our prices are for "best goods" first, last and all
the time. We arc in the business to stay and
S. W. P. stays with us.

A. F. STREITZ, DRUGGIST.

5?
drinkable

covering
qualities,

Q, F. IDDINGS
Xj'u.innL'toex, Coal
sirxcL G-rsiI- ri.

Vards and Elevators at

North Platto, Nob.,

Sutherland, Nob.,

Juloaburg, Colorado.

NORTH PLATTE MILLS,
(c.r.iupiNas.)

Manufacturer of

HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADE FLOUR
BRAN AND CHOP PEED.

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.
Koch loading baled hay

Spuds this writing.
Louis Toillion has returned from

9

9

1

S. J. is
at

S

9
9

i business and pleasure trip to
Fremont.

A number of fine fish have been
caught in the south river iu tins
locality lately.

ii. li. llungerlord ana tamiiy are
now domiciled in tlic Jounson rcsi- -

dence in Hcrshey.
Mr. ami Mrs. D. A. Brown of the

county scat are visiting relatives
and friends in the valley.

w. J. Shinklc moved 111s nay
camp from Nichols up about two
miles west of Hcrshey week.

beebenicr cv: Co. wc unacrsiana
have lately purchased the hay on
the Feeken laud near Nichols.

The Ware boys have added a new
swing stacker and sclt-leca- cr to
their threshing- - machine this
season.

Ralph Wiseman of the county
scat was up this way Tuesday re-

pairing the old canal company's
and the North Platte telephone
lines.

Charles McAllister rcently sold
100 tons of alfalia hay of the second
crop which will be baled and
shipped to Overton later iu the
season .

The populists in this locality arc
not discussing to any great length
the piatlorm that was manu
factured at the recent Kansas City
convention.

G. L. Mudd on the Paxton ranch
has purchased the Xavier Toillion
threshing machine complete with
which he will do his own tureauing
thin season.

John Adrian, wife and children
wno Had been visltinir airs. A s
brother and wife and Mr. and Mrs
I. E. Jones, departed for their
home in Illinois Wednesday.

C. W. Brinstad, of Omaha,
secretary and general missionary
of the Nebraska Baptist state con
vention, preached in the church at
llershcy last Sunday evening.

u. M. Leypoldt, Del urowntield,
Frank Carpenter and Mr. and Mrs
w. K. Evcrly of Hershey weie at
North Platte" Tuesday as witnesses
in the case ot the Mate ys. atone.

H. Newberry of McPherson
county was down to his farm in the
valley this week and took a load of
oats as far as North Platte on his
return where he sold them for 36
cents per bushel.

Jim McMichael, of North Platte,
was up to tlersliey t lie tore part o
the week where we understand he
put in a bid on the new school
building soon to be erected at that
placp. lie was accompanied by T
M. Cohageu.

SICKENS DOINGS.
Mr, Hodges of Ogalalla arrived

few days ago and is visiting with
his brother. Mr. Hodges will take
a Homestead south of town and
start a rattle ranch.

Miss Naomi Dowell has been
selected as principal of the Dickens
school tlie coininir winter. Miss
Dowell has resided near Dickens
for several vears and is well known
by every body. She will un
doubtedly make a good teacher
Having taught schaol tor scvera
years.

The school board has decided
to put a brick foundation under the
school house which needs a irood
foundation, The brick have arrived
and they will proceed in a few days
to lay the foundation and lix the
school house up in good shape
town like Dickens should bv all
means have a good school house

Crops in thiH community have
made wonderful progress the last
week, corn especially. The hoppers
are not so bad as they were a week
ago. The watermelons are doing
hue, they are not very large, the
average being about
cups; every farmer in this vicinity
has in from ten to thirty acres of
watermelons. they do well,

we'll have watermelons to throw
at the birds."

MYRTLE NEWS.
Arthur Mills of North Platte.

was in our midst Saturday.
rank Kesiar was transacting

business in North Platte Monday.
A litt'.e boy came to gladden the

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 15. Fuller
the 7th.

Mr. Shaffer and daughter, from
the state of Washington, are visit-
ing at the home of .11. Phillips.

Will Daly and family Tryon
spent several days the lirst of the
week calling on old acquaintances.

aUH. uianche Wright spent Wed
nesday afternoon at the Sunshine
office unpacking box of reading
matter and scrap pictures and
getting them ready for distribu
tion.

A special meeting was held in
school district No. 54 Saturday
afternoon to determine whether the
location of the school house should
he changed. The probabilities are
it will be moved farther east.

The following new names have
been enrolled for 1900 iu tlfe I, S:
Mas Lena Parkhurst, Eflie New--

berry, Katie Newberry, Chas. Daly.
Geo. Dolph, Ella Parkhurst. Mrs.
Geo. A. Dolph of Tryon, Nebraska,
wouiu oc giau to excuange caucu
nieces for a lew silk scraps. Mrs.
F. Hogcbloom has scattered sun
shine bv nassintr on magazines to
family fn McPherson county. Mrs.
Blanche Wright has also passed
rending matter.

Tliosc wno attended tne tunuay
school convention, held at the Ked
Brick school house Sunday were:
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Moore, John
McNicol, Wilt Rcid, and the Misses
Kcid, and Mr. and Mrs. A. tv
Moore.

That rualon Eloctoral Ticket.
In the division of nominations

agreed to between the three fusion
state conventions at Lincoln :i week
ago the places the electoral
ticket were apportioned so that the
populists should name four, the
democrats three and the silver re
publicans one. The populist wing
of the three-ringe- d circus had in its
platfcrm declared fealty to Bryan
and Towne as its. presidential
ticket, while the other two side
shows had accepted Bryan and
Stevenson as the choice imposed
upon them bv the Kansas City con
vention. The false impression
tlicrctorc souglit to be conveyed
that should fusion again carry Ne
braska the electoral vote would be
cast solid for Bryan for president
but divided lour and tour yice
president between Stevenson and
Towne, as it was in 18 between
Sewell and Watson.

That this not the real intention.
whether both tails the ticket
stay in the field or not, is, however.
privately admitted by all tlic lead
ers of the fusion machine. There
is just as much certainty that the
votes of every man on the electoral
ticket will go to both Bryan and
Stevenson if Nebraska is again in
the fusion column as that they will
go for Mclvinley and Koosevelt it it

carried by the republicans. The
four populist electors bearing the
label for Towne arc simply decovs
to help catch populist suckers who
would not permit themselves to be
landed !by the direct route in the
democratic enmp. These populist
electors at best will carry the pop
ulist banner up to the day ol elec
tion and then if given credentials
will promptly throw it aside to
march alon with the democratic
procession,

The question is. will any intclli
gent voter in Nebraska submit tn
such a piece of brazen imposture?
Can a political combine whose
leader boasts so freely of open-dealin- g

with the plain people hope
fool the people by resorting to such
professional trickery It it pays
to be honest with the public
politics as in business, is not such
dishonesty bound tn react those
who expected to be its beneficiaries?
If the fusion electoral ticket is
pledged to the democratic candi
dates why persist in the farce of
putting different signboards on the
various members and pretending
that only half of them are democrats
and the other halt populists.' uee

On the new locomotives of the
Denver Rio Grande railway
nozzles have bee placed on the roofs
of the cabs pointing at the rear of
the tender and the platform of the
trout end of the baircarc car
These connect the hot water of
the boiler through a cock conven
icnt to the engine driver or fireman
who can instantly send a jet
mixed steam and boiling water, at
200 pounds pressure that would
effectually kill anybody happening
to be in its range. The jet is for
protection against train robbers.

Chas. Hupfer. who has been Ii
ing near St. Louis for a number

1:1. vears. arrived in town wenncsuavimt u uui k . ' . ... ..... ,
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Notice to Hunters
Any violators of the game laws

in the vicinity of Hershey will be
prosecuted. Partners will please
notify the undersigned of any on
snooting prairie cmckens or qua
during the closed season.

TUB IIKKSIIKy UUN CI.U1I.

AN IDEAL CLIMATE
The first white man to sot foot

Utah Foil. Fathor Sllvestro Valoz
Bsuiilnnto, who readied tho CJKIOA

SALT LAKE tho 2IJrd day of Sop
toinhor, 1770, wroto Ids diary, "Hero
tho o mate is dellclouB, tho air

on
do

on
in

bo
balmy, that it is a ploamiro to bmitlio
by day nnd by niht." Tho climate of
Utah Ib ono of tho rlchost endowtnontH
of nature On tho shores of tho Great
Salt Lake especially and for llfty miles
thorofrom in overy direotion-thoohmn- to

of cllinatofl is found. To enable persons
to participnto In theeo hcoiiIo nnd nh,
malic attractions, and to reach tho fam-
ous HEALTH, llATHINCl. AND
PLEASURE HESOHTS of Utah, tho
UNION PACIFIC has made a rato to
OG DEN nnd SALT LAKE CITY of
ono faro for the round trip plus 82 from
Missouri river, to bo in elfoct June 21,
July 7 to 12 incluaivo, July 18, and Auk,
2; return limit Oct. .11, 1000.

For full information, call on or
JAS. 15. SCANLAN, Agent.

f M

It is Hot Weather
There is no question about that but the ques-
tion before North Platte people is "WHAT
SHALL WE EAT THIS HOT WEATHER?

HARRINGTON &TOB1N
Are in the lead as usual and have 1

Speckled Trout in tomato
sauce,

Underwood's Sardines in
tomatto sauce,

Underwood's Sardines in
mustard sauce,

Fresii Mackcral in must-
ard sauce,

Gold Label Sardines in
Olive Oil,

Kippered Herring i n
Olive Oil,

French Mushrooms, Peas
and Sardines.

Club House Clams and
Lobsters,

Wc have the finest of Jellies, Jams,
Mustards Sauces. Include in next order

a bottle of "Fern dale" Salad You can save SO

per cent if of us, for cash, and buy
just as cheap as any place in

LEGAL NOTIC13.
Tlio dofundnnts I'otor U. Gavin,

Gtivin his wife, first niuuu unknown.
Lombard Invofltuu'nt Company, Statu
Hunk of Wnllnoo, will tnku nutico that
on tho UT)th day of Juno, 1100, tho plain- -

till, Mho (Jouuty ot ijtncolii, n
tiou, Mod its petition in tho district
court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, tho
object anil prayor ot which Is to foruuloso
certain tnx Hons, duly nRBceaoil by sold
plaintllr niraliiHt tho Boutlinost quarter
of section 11. in township 1), north ot
ratiKo Hi, west of tho Sixth principal
mondial), Nebraska, for tho year IS'.Kl in
,ho sUni 815.11; for tho yoar 1801 in tho
sum otSllMW; for the year 1805 in tho
Bum of 811.01; for tho year 180(5 in tho
eiini ot 811 fill; for tho year 1807 in tho
sum of 812.21; for tho year 1808 in tho
Sinn of 80,18; amounting in tho total sum
ot 8102.01; with InWoat nt tho rato ot
ton por cent nor annum from tho 1st day
of May, 1000, all ot whiuh Is duo and un
paid.

PluintilT prays a dooroo of forocloauro
of said tax lion and u salo ot said
prOllllPL'8.

Vou and each of you defendants, nro
required to nnswor said petition on or
beforo Mondav, tho lOth day of August,
1000.

TIIK COUNTV OF
A Corporation,

jilt By II. S. Hidgley, Us Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Tho defendants Willnrd T. Hill, - --

Hill his wife, lirst nntno unknown, will
tako notice that on tho 25th day of Juno,
1000, tho plaintiff, tho County of Lincoln,
a corporation, tiled its petition iu tho
dlHtnct court or Jjtnooln county, Ne-
braska, tho object nnd prayer ot which
Ib to foreclose tax llotiB. duly
aPBeRsod by Paid plaintiff iiKaint. tho
Bouthwofil mmrter or miction in town-
ship 0, north of raiiL--o !tl, weHt ot Sixth
principal meridian, Nobrnpkn, for tho
year 18011 In tho sum of 817.70; for tho
year 181)1 In tho bum of 12.03; for tho
yoar 1805 in tho sum ot 8111 .IS; for tho
jenr 1 BOO in tho sum of 815.00; for tho
year 1807 in tho buid of 812.71; for tho
yenr loVio in tho sum or 811.17; amount
itiK in tho totnl sum of 8111.82; with In
torest at tho rato ot ton per cont nor
annum from tho 1st day of May, 1000, all
of which is duo nnd unpaid.

Plaintiff prays a dooroo of foroolosuro
ot said tax lion and a Bale of said
protuiBon.

You and each ot you aro
required to answer naid potition on or
hoforo Monday, tho llltli day of August,
1000.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation,

jlll By H. S. KidBlcy, its Attorney

LEGAL NOTICE.
Tho dofondnntB J, It. first

nntno unknown, Honoywoll his wifo,
II rut namo unknown and CharloH Maples,
will tako notice that on tho 18th day ot
Juno, 1000, tho plaintllr, Tho County of
Lincoln, n filed its potition
in tho dlHtrlct court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, t)ie object and prayor of
which is to foreclose certain tax lions,
duly assessed by said plaintitf nKiilnst
tho northeast quarter of Boction 5, in
township 5, north of nntfo 27, wost of tho
Sixth principal meridian, NobraHka; for
the in tlioHiiiu or wxm; ror tho yoar
1805 in tho sum or 081; for tho year
18SM1 in tho Bii m of 0.71; for tho year
1807 in tho sum of 7.51;
1808 iu the sum ot 1.88;atnouutinu iu the
totnl mini of 81'l00; with InteroHt at tho
rato of ton per cent por nnnum from tho
1st day of May, 10011, all of which Ib duo
mid unpaid.

Plaintitf prays ndocreoof foreoloBiiro
or said tax lieu and a sale or said prom
IfiOH.

You and each of yoj defend mtn nro
required to nimwer said tietitlon on or
before Monday, tho 20lh day of August,
WW.

Tin: County op Lincoln,
A Cornorntlon

jOl Hy H. S. Kidney, Ub Attorney.

Lunbar's Barataria
Shrimp,

Potted and Deviled Ham
and Ham Roll,

Potted Ox Tongue and
Chicken,

Veal Loal, Corned Beef,
Hamburger Eels smok-

ed and pickled in jelly,
Vienna Sausage a n d

Saner Kraut,
Chipped Beef and Salmon,
Russian Caviar and Can-

ned Saner Kraut.

line Pickles, Pre-
serves, and your

Dressing.
you buy your coupons

your groceries town.

corpora

LINCOLN,

certain

defendants,

Honeywell,

corporation,

forthoyonr

LEGAL NOTIC10
llio defendants. Martin E, Qreoii.

Cordelia Uroon, hlowifo, will takonotiuo
that on tho 18th day or Juno, 1U00, tho
plalutlir, Tho County of Lincoln, n cor-
poration, filed itfl potition in tho District
Court ot Lincoln couutv. Nebraska, tho
object and prayor ot which is to fore-cIop- o

certain tnx liens, duly aBBoaaod by
said plaintllr iu;alnst tho west half
northeast nunrtor, oast half northwest
qunrtor ot noctlon 20, in township 0,
north of rango 27, woet of Sixth prin-
cipal meridian, Nobraaka, for tho year
1802 in tho Hum of 88.02; for tho year
iuj, in ino hum or ea.vu; for tho year
1801, in tho bur) or 87.10; for tho your
lEOfl, in tho sum of 87.20; for tho yoar
180(1, in tho Bum of 8 00; for tho yoar
1807, in tho mi in ot 0 50; for tho yoar
1803, in tho Bum of 7,00; amounting in
tho total Bum of 877.51; with intoroBt at,
tho rato of Ten por cont. por annum
from tho llrst day ot May 1000, all of
which iH duo mid unpaid.

1'laintiir prays a deoroo of forcolosuro
ot said tax lieu and n salo of nald prom-
ises. You and each ot you defendants
nro required to anBwor Bald petition on
or beforo .Monday, tho 20th day of Auir-UB- t,

1000.
Tun County ov Lincoln,

A Corporation,
Uy II. S. Hiixilkv, Ita Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Tho dofondnntB O. II. Jncobson, first

name unknown, Jncobfon his wifo,
llrnt name unknown, Aloxnndor Snmuols
and John Doo. truo namo unknown, will
take notlco that on tho 25th day
of Juno 1000, tho fylalntlir, tho
county ot Lincoln, a corporation, Hied
Ub petition iu tho district court of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, tho object
and prayer of whioh is to forocloso cor-tai- n

tax liens duly, assessed by said
plaintiff against tho northonst qunrtor of
poclion 8, in township 1), north of range
HI, wost of Sixth principal meridian,
Nebraska, for tho year 1802 In tho bii in
of 811.12; for tho ienrl80U in tho sum of
811.10; for tho yoar 1801 In tho sumot
810.20; for tho yoar 1805 In tho sum of
810.02; for tho year 1800 in tho aum of
110.10; for tho year 1807 In tho sum of
10.51; for the yenr 1808 In tho Bum of

85.80; nmountinK In tho totnl sum ot
if 108.85; with intoroBt at tho rato of ton
nor cont per nnnum from tho first day of
May, 1000, all of which la duo nnd
unpaid.

Plaintiff prays a of forocloauro
ot said tax lion and n ealo of Bald
promises.

You and ouch of you dofendants, nro
required to nnswor snid potition on or bo-fo-

Monday tho Kith day ot August, 1000.
THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,

A Corporation.
Jilt Uy II. S. Itidgloy, ita Attornoy.

A Well ..

Dressed

is he who who get us to
make his clothes. We
are now receiving our line
of new and fashionable

Spring Suitings.

F. J. Broeker,
Merchant Tailor.

Over Mornch's barber Bhop.


